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SALE

AT

Ban/convfflftlL0s^ ^'f!' "S" *>"sitiess centre of the city, on best residence street. All lots very deepand convenient si/e, shaded with beautiful cedars. Real Estate is universally regarded as the safest investment.

Ter
These lots are bound to increase in value.

I Sale: One-half Cash, Balance in One Year at Eight per Cent
I^L'RC'II AHKil TO 1»AY FOM PAPi.R«

REMEMBER THE DAY, FEBRUARY 5, 190G
ft W. SHELL, Broken

Other Offerings at Private Sa /Ol *

Twelve Lots in City Cheap. One Hundred Acres Known as the Redden Place, $4 per Acre One Piano in First-class RenairspiiiiHiMiMMBara«^ _v' <7 * Mno 111 1 «rst-ciass Kepairs,

I Offer Subject to Sale;
40 Shares Watts Mills at
10 Shares Wares Shoals Mfg Co. at
10 Shares Woodruff Mills at

92.00
105.00

MRLI. AM) HAXK STOdvS;
5 Shares Lydia Cotton Mill at $100.00 j I Will Buy the Following:L0 Shares Darlington Mills at (WOO ' *A «,

w*>'

I > Shares Anderson Cotton Mill at 107 00 <
10 Snares Helton Mill at

20 Shares Clinton Mill at ............... 110.00 j 20 Shares National Bank at
$108.00

38.00

OEO. W. SHELL, Broker.

50 Shares Watts Mills at
10 Shares Bank of Laurens at
5 Shares Grendel Mills at.

20 Shares Enterprise Bank at

71.00
125.00
103.00
106.00

All Kinds of Insurance,

I

Money to Loan.

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE.

Miss Sallic Ham of Darlington Takes
Her Own Life.

Darlington, Jan. 18.. Miss Sallic Ham
committed suicide here today about 2.30
o* clock. She was boarding with her
cousin, J. K. Doyle, and attending the
graded school and had just returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Ham of Timmonsville. Not the slightest
intimation on her part was given of her
intention. She was abont 10 years old
and had declared she did not intend go¬
ing to school any longer. Her mother
and brother came up today to see her,
and she appeared to be in her usual
spirits, and they had just dined with
her and left the house, where she was

staying, when the fatal shot was fired.
They were overtaken and notified of
the tragedy, and returned to town at
once.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle were dining af¬
ter the other members of the family,

including Miss Mam, had dined, and ai
they look their places at tho table thoy
heard a pistol sh >t ring out in the hous e.
Investigation revealed Miss Ham lying
on the floor in her room, with a smok¬
ing revolver by her left side, the fin¬
gers of her left hand burned with »w-
der, and a bullet hole in her chest, just
above her heart. Her clothing was on
fire at the point of entrance of the bul¬
let. Mrs. Doyle extinguished the fire
before it had done any damage, the
place burned being not much larger
than the bullet hole.
Miss Ham had just returned to la r

residence from a visit, with Mrs. Doyl<,
down-town, whore they had purchased
new hats, and two minutes before t! 0
fatal shot was fired she was showing
the new hats to the members of the
family with apparently much elation.

It is reported that. Miss Ham wished
to marry a young- man of the Tim-
monsvillo section, and that, instead of
consenting to the marriage, her mothor
had sent her t< Darlington to chool, hi

order to got her away from her homo,
ami to prevent, if possible, the mar¬
riage, to which she was very much op¬
posed.
Coroner.i. N. Clanton held an inquest

this afternoon, and the verdict of the
jury was that the decoased came to her
death by a solf-inflicted wound.

Cross Hill Personals.
Cross Hill, Jan, 23rd..Misses Lizzie

Carter and Sara Heeks returned Mon¬
day from a ploasantvb.it to rioiula at
Satuca.
Mr. Henry Miller left Monday for

Columbia, where he will take, a busi¬
ness cour.w.

Mrs. Carroll Chase of Columbia is
the guest of Miss Liz/Jo Carter this
week.
Mr. Jim Lewis Pinson of Greenwood

is visiting his uncle, Mr. P. S. Pinson.
Miss Mary T. Nance came home yes¬

terday to visit her parent::.

FARM
Proved f- Mmr

By a Record of
You are banking on experience when with Mariners' Bone. No

other fertilizer is so well balanced im tha plant .'"<>ii supplied from sowing time to
harvest. Don't take a Substitute. Fannei has no equal fur any kind of
crop. It is the leading fertilizer of Ihe ail

Freely I kny Drill
It has been proven by over twentyow ars of successive use that

Fish and Animal matter is superior to any tliei ! nown nmmoniate
for growing cotton. Farmers' Bone is the f< rtili/er

MADE WITH FISI I
ITS

SALES
GROW

1986-260 TONS
1800-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS
1900 58,455 TO

1905-130,091 TON!

IT GROWS
CROPS
V

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO-
Norfolk, Va.

Columbia, 8. O.
Tarhoro, f*. 0«

Wlnoon, Do

V into.

SI'ARTANHUKU TO CLINTON.

South and Western Railroad May Tap
Hie Seaboard.

Spartanburg, Jan. 21. Engineer
Walker, one of the chief surveyor:; of
the South & Western Railroad, is
authority for the announcement that
the promoters will locate a line from
Spartanburg to Clinton and says that
lie 1 . p ..: i'ive Oilers to begin the sur-

vey at onco, making the route as dl-
v i' aa ; ssiblo. While he said he know
nothing of the general plans of tbo
comp:iti; CXC< bis (¦ -eel orders, il is
his b; i* that the South & Woat-
jorn, which will connect with the S;'ar-
lanbi kg Northern at the North Caro¬
lina lin v ''i lap the Seaboard ;.t Clht-
tort.

it was reported several days ago
that the road would go to Greenville
from Spartanburg but this seems to
have Id on without any foundation,
much to the regret of the Greenville
pcoplo. The commercial interests in
Spartanburg woro highly gratified when
the newa was received, as if means
still further railroad advantages Cov
tho city and c< unty.

ÄEKHÄtW NiiWS.
Great values can be bad by coining to

the Big Mill End Sale. Davis, Roper& Co., Laurens, S. C.
Wo sold more stoves last year than

we did the year before. This is a goodproof that they are giving satisfaction
and we have a complete line of all
styles and sizes. If you want a goodstove get a Buck's. Sold only by

S. M. & 10. II. Wilkes & Co.
This is a great time to buy shoes; we

are selling them at Mill End paiccs and
the manufacturers are asking from 15
to 25 per cent, advance on them. Don'tlot the Opportunity pass. Davis, Roperand Co.

Dodson'a Drug Store carries (Ind¬
ium's Perfumes and toilet articles.
They are the best.
Be sure to let us show you our line ofsolid oak, beautifully finished mantelsbefore you buy. If you cannot come to

the city we will be glad to mail youcuts and quote von prices.
S. M. Är E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Lead our ad this week in this paper.Mark the prices and come and get (Im
goods. Davis, Roper & Co.
Use "Mastic Mixed Paint" the "kindthat lasts. W. W. Dodson.
You can lind here any kind of springsyou may want for both wood and ironbods. They are mule of the best

quality of wire. Will last and give sat¬isfaction.
S. M. & Ei II. Wilkes & Co.

Try Maltese Cough Drops when >oiir
eouge is not bad enough to put you to
bid and be relieved. Get them at Do I-
Bon'a Drug Store.
We have the Majestic Ranges in dif¬ferent sizes, made of malleable iron

that you cannot break with a sl&dgchammer. We will be glnd to show you
our line at any lime.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.
Saturday. January 27, will be the last

day of the Mill End Sale. Dnvis, Ro¬
per & Co.
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I
~
~
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y9 February 3rd
We wish t<; thank our friends for the very liberal patronage during the first ten days of
the sale. We want to make the last ten days the best, so are offering many special
things that we did not have before.

lie Third Shipment ol Embroidery
hasarrived, and, if possible, better than the first two lots. It goes on sale at 10c and 8c
per yard, Much of it worth more than twice that much. -

L AND FACTORY PRICES ON

CLOTHING!
Men, you cannot afford to miss this opportunity of getting a good Suit or Overcoat, or a pair of pants,

ai such prices as they are going at during this Sale:

$20.00 Suits, Mill and Factory price, $14.00
$15.00 Suits, Mill and Factory price, 10.99

$12.00 Suits, Mill and Factory price, $8.99
$10.00 Suits, Mill and Factory price, 7.49

A l-;cw Overcoats to Go at Almost Your Own Price.

Come in To-day and Visit the Great

LL AND FACTORY SALE!
J. E. MINTER & BRO

La Lirens, South Carolina.


